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to be broken .....

friend may laugh adversity to ~orn and
defy the world.

Adhere so firmly to the truth, that
your yea shall be yea. and your .nay
shall be nay. ’ : -

Individuality is everywhere to be
~pared -nd respected, as the root of
everything good.

Happiness can be built on virtue
alone, and must of necessity have truth
for its foundation..

The voice of Parents is the vmce of
gods, for to thelr.,chlldren they are
heaven’s lieutenants.

One actave tongue can keep two earl
full all the time and feel that it is tak.
ing health~ exercise.

Women who read prefaces and notes

most, th~oppesite were true.
Genuine benevolence is like a turkey

on a spit before the fire; it keeps going
round and round and doing good.

The man who gets his livin[~ by hls
wits alone generally works with too
small a capital He only succeeds in
fa!i~g.

Every mau’s roof covers a little cor-
~nr of Paradise, unless he has a scolding
wife, in which case the climate
changes

Believe, and if tby faith isrlgl|t, that
insight which gradualIy transmutes
faith Into knowledge will be the reward
of thy belief.

Revolution, particularly that political
monster of energy, MIraheau, although
I cannot like him.

Them are three .lights. First. the
sun; second, the moon, and the third,
ourselves; and the greatest Of thesa, in
our j~d~ement, is oumelves

It is eeeler for a tippler to go by a
dram shop when he is thirsty than for a
Christian to go out in the rain without
taking some one’s umbrella.

One half of the misery of human :life
comes from the imagination, and half
of the other half may be overcome by a
strong will, and the whole of it by
faith.

The best recipe for going through lifo
in an exquisite way with beautiful man-
ner~ is to feel that everybody, no mat-
ter how rlch or how poor, need all the
kindness they can get from others in
the world.

.:r"

It is a very consoling fact that it
come people were to seriously set about
the wor~ of collecting their thoughts
they would have a merely nominal task.
It would not be necessary to search
either long or far.

The real difference betwe~en men is
energy. A strong will, a settled pur-
pose and. invincible determination can
accomplish almost anything; aud on
this lies the distinction between great
men and little men.

Tbe Lord of Life-should not be wor-
shipped with faded flowers. Those that
grow In thine own garden are far better
than any other. With the flowers that
are gathered there mus~ be reverence--
itself a flower.

E~ery permanent of

c%n perform an action so continually
t~, ~tt it comes to be habitual, so we can
ell’courage conditions of mind till they
coins to be habits of thinking and even
of feeling.

The Father is ready to ac~pt us; the
Son to intercede for us; th~ Spirit to
~anctify us; the promises are ready as
as wells of water for supply. Is
all this preparatmn made for us, and
shall we be unthankful

The weak man is he who forms many
............. purposes and drops one after another.

the face of difficulties. The strong is
he who forms a few purposes, but, in
face of all opposition earnes each one
through to successful issues.

A man must have eltber great men
cf great objects before him, otherwise
his powers degenerate, as the maznet’s
do, when-lt has lalhf0i:a’10hg timo
~thout being turned toward the right
corners of the wo~ld.

3Ye too often speak of the ravages of
intemperance as confined to the igno-
rant and. degraded classe~, l]ut its
havoc is Just as frightful among the rich

-- and the cultured. A gentleman who
lately left one of our lnebriateasylums,
a~ys that he met there as fellow-patients
twelve lawyers, fifteen physicians and
five ministers of the Gospel:

Every event in life has meaning to
those who, in the simple trustofachlld.
like faith, give themselves up to the
leadings and guldings st God’s provi-
dence. No wind can blow wrong; no
event be rob, treed: no result be disas-
treas. If in all tl~ug~ God Is caring
for our inwardand eternal life, nothing
can occur which m not for nur good. -

Hlgh.churehl~m makes mp~d prog.

. Probably there; is no place in~.~he
United States to-day where better
watermelons are raised, -or where they
are grown with less labor and expense,
that in: certain counties of southeast~
ML~0uri. One .of the~ statz0ns.from
which much of this fruit is shiPped is
Bertrand, which is on the Cairo branch.
It is net an uncommon sight to seO Jut
many as fifteen or eighteen car~ on the
siding, wmting to be filled with me!ons-
Th~ country around Bertram is a rich,
candy bottom, and melons, oftentimes
grow to half file size of men.’ All the
farmers of that locality raise more or
less melons, and all of them invariably
do well with the crop. ~ the melons
shipped from that station go out m eaz
lots. A c~r usually holds 1,~00 melons,
and the grbwers ~ell them to middle-
men, or dealers, at from $50 to $125 per
-carload: -Thefirst frult-th-atls-p~ ~-
the market sells at about $125, or a
httle less than 10 cents each, while
later in the season ~t drops, until some-
times they even sell as low as $40 per
car. oY 3 cents each. Tim freight on a
car load of melons between Bertrand
and St, Louis Is upward of ~30, or in
the neighborhood of 2 cents~ melon.

Dealers from all lSarte of the country
flock around the locality where melons
are sold at this season. Speculators
out of a Jab try to make a few dollars
out o[ the crop by buying up the frmt
in car load lots and selling it along the
road. From Bertrand the melon crop
is shipped by local froigbt. The specu-
lator, for instance. ~tarta out of :Bert-
rand with two cars of melons eu route

train stops at every station from five
minutes to half an hour to load and un-
load freight. Tnisis the melon man’s
opportunity. Dealers at all the small
stations understand the kink and are at
the depots as the "local" comes tm
Perhaps the melon car is back aqnarter
of a mile from the station. Dut they
rush’back and are not long in finding
the man, charge* If a deal is made
at all it is made mighty qnlc~. - This is
about as the conversatmn between
.bhyer and seller would read were it re-
ported verbatim:

’~hat,, yOU got~" - - -
~ecrleas and Mountain Sweet.’~

"How much?"
"S~u an’ quaffer."

"Second car leach Best--all ripe"
"Twenty-five of each. Quick--boil

ringing."
And out the watermelons _fly. Per-_

the fifty melons are
out the train has started, and within

five minutes from the time the train
pulled in fifty melons changed hands,
theeash’is paid and away the train



9 N IhT,
Successor to Dr. GEO. R..~UmLE,
HA~WMONTOlq’, : : N.J.

Office Day~,-- Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
No charge for extracting, when teeth are

ordered. "

Fertilizers!
GEORGE ELVINS

AGENT FOR

Complete Manures.

Constantly on haed,

Potato Manure,
Fruit and Vine Manure, /

Corn Manure,
Complete Malmre f,,r General Use.

Complete ~ialmre ior Light Sot:
-- ALSO~

Ptlre Ground Bone,
Peruvi:m Guano, Land Plaster,

Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Snda,

l,:aini:, or German Potash Salts
PURE

Dried and GrQund Fish Guano,

Plows, Cultivators, Harrows,
- ~ AND

- Agricultural Implements
GENERALLY.

Clover Seed, Timothy,
Red Top, Orchard Grass,

Garden Seeds of all kinds

:-- ~ ........ ~r Orders_ by mail will receive prompt
" attention.

 owS fox" Sale.
4-%Y-. Ycuog milch Cows for sale, at the¯ : ~.~) farm of JOY. WHARTON.

B,~tsto, N. J.

t

$

:7

M. D. & J. W. DePUY,
Hammoulon, N. J,

. ARE AGENTS FOR

Atlantic County,
FOR

The Leffel Improved

Iron Wind Enkine
The Strongest anti Lightest Running

Engine in the World.

J, MUP, X)OCIK !

MANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
=

Ladies’,Men’s,and Children’s
Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Rep~irin~ Neatly Done.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand.

:FOR SALE.’~ larvae efght-room
housp and ~even acres o~ "Fatrvlew AVe.,
with good barn aud all convenient, h
borne, wagon, and farm tools for sale with
theplaoe, or separate. Inquire of John
T. Freo~b, at hi¯ Paint Works, of the
nnJerstgned, on the premises, or at 409
E~t Girard ~Ave., Philadelphia. ’ ’

¯ ~ F.W. BeGum
Work.--Miss Ella I. Her,on will be at

Wm. Sturtevant’s reeidenoe every Wed.
nesday and Saturday a~ernoont at two
o’clock, to give out and receive crochet
work. Can be seen at home on any
other day.

Work to be returned on ~aturday--
pay-day every Wedneaday.

Yoi our Tax-Assess o!. ...... I00 Acres of good land for e~le tn
Hammonten, part under cultivation, one

]la~liilon/c~l Taxes are .~More than Phila.
delphia’s.

MR. EaTeR : -Ratherstartling thisI
This Record of a late date says : "Select
Council yesterday "concurred in the reso-
lution of Common Council, fixing the
tax-rate fi*r 1S87 at $1.85 on the $100."
I turn to my tax-notice for 1880, nnd
find the rate $2.12 on $100. I think it
is about thnc lot a half in this taxing of
rural property. Does any one think
our advantag~ in Hammontou. of fine
air and good water, refined society and
neighborly kindueeses exceed these of the
great city of " Brotherly Love," with
its e(.hools and ehurdhes, its halls and
Academy ot Fine Arts and of Natural
.Sci~cew its .par k~.a nd_aquare~ ~i~_mfl_-_
road communications and steamboat
advantages ? For all these, and more,
property in a city of nearly one million,
charges less tax than here in a village of
~2500 ! Let us hear some explanatiou of
this from our tax-assessor. I pause for
a reply. D.C.

[Tim a~ossor has not had an oppor-
tunity to rc~ly ; but perhaps the Col-
lector can do so. In Pennsylvania, all
real estate is assea~ed at its real value,
or as near that figure as the assessor
can n~rtain. Now,h0w is- it here?
"D.C." himself has property which he
values at $1250 ; the a~eesor has put it
downin the Lax duplicate at $i00. If
the Pennsylvania plan was followed, his
tax-rate this2/ear would be 71 cents on
each $100, instead of the present $2.12,
--less than one-half of the Philadelphia
rate --COLLF_.CTOR. J

The Democratic State Convention
met on Tuesday, at Trenton. They
had just a lively time--voices loud and
deep seemed trymg to drown each other
out, while shouting each his own story.
There was bat one ballot for Governor
and Robert Stockton Green, of Union
Countr, was declared the nominee, in
spite of many emphatic protests. Well,
Republi~ns arc satisfied, and-endorse
tile words of Congressman Buchanan;
"Providen~ does seem to be with us
thus far.,,

The result of Secretary Whitney’s
treatment of John Hoacl~ is that con-
tractors will not bid for the construction
of the new war ships, not a single build-
or having called, at the l~avy Depart-
ment to see t~e specifications for the
proposed vessels. American shipbuild-
ers are not accustomed to being treated
as if they were a lot of helpless vassals
whom the Government can prey upon
and embarr~s as it pleases, and onu ex-
perience like John Roach’s appears to

half mile from the railroad. Will sell
cheap, and divide it up to suit. Apply at
the RF.P~nLIC&N OffiCe .... ......

:Farm for Sale.--lhlrty acres, all
well lenced, with a twelve-room house,
barn, sheds, etc., and a good orchard. Or
will divide it. Apply at RgPU~LICAN
office. K bargain.

Twenty Acres of ucoceupied land
for aMe, on Eleventh 8trset-convenlent
to flammonton 8ration. Pries very low,
for cash. Apply at the RLPUnLICA~
office.

Ho~o.’& neat, new, five.room house
for sale, on Peach Street, Hammouton.--
heated throughout. Inquire at the ~e-
publican office.

A Farm.--Tho Bakely farm, on First
Road, Hammoutoa, is for sale. Nineteen
acres of good land, with a comfortable
house and other conveniences. Terms
_re~on~.ble. Apply_0n the premises, or
at the REPUnLICAN offioo.

Our Torms.--Our subscription price
to all within the crusty is One Dollar
per year ff paid in advance. If not paid
within the first two months, $1.25 per
year, invariably. To subscribers outside
of this county always $1.25 in advance--
as we are compelled to wrap papers ann
prepay pea,age.

We will still furulsh the REFUBLIo
CAN and the W~kly press one year for
One Dollar and Twenty five Cent~, Such
of oar readers as desire to take advantage
-uf this offer must -pay up all arrearagee
to date, plus the $1.2&

Regular msetiug of Atlantic Divis-
ion, Sons of Temperance, in the Masomc
Hall, first and third Monday evenings
In each month.

T H REE-LuTL,~-BnIIdIn fiLet s-for sa1Ov -
o,. Grape Street, Hamm~nton.

A~ply to D.W. JACOBS,or. Valley Ave. and Grape St.

TI E ll W

BAKERY.
G. F. GRUBB,,

SmaU’s Block, Hammonton,
Is now prepared to sopply

Superior Homemade Bread,
Unexcelled "Rolls,

Calves, Pies, etc., etc.

Feeling thankful for the universal sym-
pathy expressed for my loss by the

recent fire, I respectfully solicit
your patronage.

Jt’E l~ JER~E Yf
State ormal & ModelSoh0ol

TRENTON,
Fall Term commences Monday, Sept. 13

i" L

..¢

First floor--Smut1’, Block,: _

Hammonton. : : N.J.

-- be quite.en0ugh for them.. ........................................

Cedar Shingles
Having my Mill in ¯full opera-

tion, ! am now prepared to fl~mtsh
the bestqtmlity of "

C dar Shingles,
_In any quantity, and at the lowest

po~.ible price~. ̄

A. S. ilIAY,
Pine Road, Hammonton.

;.;, A large lot of Cedar Grape Stake~ and
.i Beau Poles for sale, in the swamp
" ~ or delivered at Elwood or
.~ ,. DaCosta Station.

COAL.

Readthe Republican.
Ding-dOng.

FIR~E,

Life and Accident Insurance
AG~I~T

Office, Rcsldenee, Central As. & Third St.
Wammonton, N. J.

NOTICE
To mY Patrons, and to Whom it ~ay

¯ Concern. -"
This ts to certify that I have sold my

Coal̄  interest and seed-will to Clayton
R. Scullin, who will atteud to the busi-
ness hareatter. JOHN SCULLIN.

HAMMONTON, N. J.,
t)~t. let, 18StL

-IYIONEY l
Wanted, thirteen hundred dollars ($1800)
for seven years, on first mortgage on a
twenty.acre fruit farm. Inquire at the
t~ZPUnLiCAN Office.
~elde are wl~oe,, Ib~ ~ole who write to
I I Ill I m StJn~&~.P~iand~M~lno,wlnreeetveI:1 i / ! I ire*, ful| luformatle~ els~t work which

¯ Illl I lII IbO’eud~n~ Itvelll~e,e~ivllllttr
ill li~ lldl.l,# them from ~ ~ per day. 8,ale h~l~e
~tfnldoverilllldly. EIIbm’~.yotml~’ol& Cl~ sl
mot roqnlred, lea are -~rll free. Thl alll~llillli it OUCO
arej~)solut~7 Imre of ,n~S little fol~lu~ ~u tt ~w,

THIS PAPER
Btrect),wheroguver- ~11~1[1~ Vl~’
~etugcontrnetsmay J[~_~ ][unsq~.
be ) f~r it in Iilil Igi.--0

l

................. Rear, Lehigh Coal for sale ._from
yard, at lowest prices, in

~- any quantity. _
Orders for e~0al may be left at John
A. aaxton’e store. Coal should be

ordered one day before it 1~ needed.
GEe. F. SAXTON.

rl~O’rAL COST for Board Tuition. Book.,’ forJL etc., at tha NOR~[AL 8clleol, $164
1or Gentlemeo at the1.adios nnd $160 ~ ....

MoD~t. ~hoo! $200 per year. liana,rigstlioronghly bellied by steam. The blodei
~lhool ofl’er~ to uoth young I~idle~ nud Gen.
tlemen nopert.r advantages la all Its depart-
meats, vii: Mathematical Classical, Com-
mercial, Musical. I)mwi it, and in Belles
I.tqtrea. -For Circulars ~ontalning flail par-
ticuhtrs, address

W. HASB~)UC~’, Prl nelpal,
Trenton, New Jcr~e.V.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
¯ Has opened a shop tn Rutherford’s Block

Hammertoe.
Garments m]de in the best manner.
Scouring and Rep’-p~htring promptly done.
Rates reasonable, Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

$0 Acres of Co rn
-----liallt :.

As it stands, in largo or small quantl-
ties, to suit purchasers. Also,

100 Acres of Land,
Near IIammonton, In exchange for a

~Iortgnge and grubbing ....
Inquire onMaln Road, near Aucora, m"

¯Dlt. M. M. WALKER.
Germantown, Pblla.

LORD l THOMAS,NEW~PAPSR
Advertising, 45 to

¯ d0 Ilandolph St., Chicago, kccp this paper on file.d au<e ADV RTISHS
make eontrac~ with ¯

II1

Ha~ just received a .......

Carload of’ Bran,
Of excellent quality, and sells it as

low as any one.

Cracked Corn, Meal, Middling~,
Corn, Oats, and Hay.

Choice roce ies.
Headlight Oil, 150 test, 14c. pr cal.
New York State Butter, fresh and
sweet.

FLOUR.
Is our Specialty. If you are particular
about your flour, call on llogcrs and be
suited with tonlething nice.

Pure Spices,-- u- -
Yes I My I and so cheap, too I Makes
it just the place to buy.

Shall wcTM speak of cur Dry Goods,
Notions, C~nfectioner~’, Tobacco,
and Cigars, etc. ? No, for we had
rather base you call ned 8ca them
yourselws.

Wilkin.~on’s Ammoniatcd
S~pcrpho.~phate

IIas given perfect sa.tisfaction this
year. It d,es our heart good to
hear thcln talk about it.

t~end for circulars.

Jone9 Lawson
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
Wammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates fitrnished.

J0B BING- ~r o~t~%t~fi ~Ie d to.

RUTgI RS 0LL 9 ,
Now Brunswick, N. J.

1 hnur from New York, on Pa.RR.
Year b~gln~ (eza,id,lalloud for idml,sion)8~pt. 2,, ~J6

Siena Prizes for best (sin*sisal) Entrance
Exathiutttione : let, $ t00 ($1~ cash);

2ud, $350 ($50 caah).
10 Professors; n,, Totors, Chtsslcal Centre
lull ned TIi.ro.tth. Adllliloill to Scl.nllfie Ap~lr.t,i~
Ample pr, lvleloa for ,¯b’CIIVe work lit lllstory,l’llyml¢%
& Clienil,lr I dn, lligJnuhlr mid ~nior y~ts. l"reliCh
and ~erl, inll ’l’t.x!/llu~,l(d Ust~d Iu llllitor)" nud
Natural Science.

SCIENTIFIC DEPABTMENT
The New ,Tcrscy-State College to Pro-

mote A~riculture & MechauieArts.

40 SOHOLAt ,HIP8 FEEEI
Given by the State to

Dsserv|ng Youn~ Men.
Apply to lhe CoantySaperlatelldent el F~lucallo~, or
Io t,kw Pre~l,ll, l,t of ill~ Colh’Q-o

A pmctic.I Sclenllflc Sclllml of hJsh ai’ndi~. Two
courses of four ye.r~ ¢,tch. "F.ngln~.rhtgand Me.an-

t ,,Ic~t’ and "Agrlcnllaresnd Ch~iblry.
Thorough work ~tth eon~taltt Sold practise |n En-

glneerln¢ and ~iirvl,ylns. Cltreful Islmmtory ~ork
In ChemlJtry, with full spI~ra,u~ for encb ~tudent. A
well-equipped A.t~nom|cal Ol.lervatory, for ~tudoam
,’m. Fancoureoln nrsulhlhl¯, ......

Frcuch and German taught w|th a view
to tholr practical use.

epechd ntudoate In ~hcmlstry a.d Its sppllcalloas, I
properly q.allaed, arv received Is the L~beratory,

In .very part of the 8tats, grwluales are ~Ung use
ful and preflUtb[e p~ltlon~. For cataloguedb or any
Information, addr,~ "Llbmrl.n nntge~" tbllege."

MERRILL ~DWARD~ GATES,
~,: .Ph. D.. LL; D,, President,

~’Ordere and Repalrlnglpro,~ptly
attended to.

L. W. COGLEY,

A. ,Ira SMIT]I,

Hammonton, N.J.

LU [BER
For sale, in small or large quantities.

HEATERS
Furnished and Repaired.

Plans, peciflcations,
And Estimates Furnished

JOBBING
--Of~lll-ktnds promptlyatttmd¢~-to~

Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to
Elam Stockwcll’s store.

Order~ left at the shop, oral Stockwell’s
stere, will receive prompt attention.
Charges reasonahle. P.O. box 53.

W. l uthex.ford,
Hammonton, N.J.,

Conveyancer, Notary Publi0,
Real Estate and Insurance

AO~CY.
=

Insurance placed ouly in the most ""~ ",-~-t~: "
reliable Companies. .l

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc., i
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all ports of Europe, made

out while you wait, at the Companies,
lowest rates rates.

Office, in Rutherford’s Block.

Wm. Bernshouses
CONTRACTOR & BUILDEr’.

[Of32 years’ Experience.1

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

and ScrolLwork.
Window-Glass.

Odd’sizes cut to order,

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

Manufacturer Of

S

I

t
i
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FRUIT PACKA GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

C 3L .tq,.rX E
I~’Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates

made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLE 

Thayer had a card from Camden Coun-
t-y, Wednesday, asking for earpentcra

I~Miss Bowdotn, has a little time
unengaged, ~nd will re~eive a few more
~uplis ia instrumental music, either
piano or ,organ.

i~ Messrs. Jones & Lawson havo the
contract to build Mr. Black’s double
etores, the brickwork to be done by the
~Moore Brothers,

II~,.The Sons of Temperance had a
~oclable at tho residence of Mr. D~
Potter, on Monday evening last. The
members evidently enjoyed themselv~.

Ili~That Etwood fire occurred on
Wednesday night, last week, instead of

, ~knew it at the time, but mistakes will
¢~p In, in spite of our care.

The next meeting o~ the pout,aT
~oclation wilt ha held next ~’ueeday
evening, October 5th, at Small,e Hall,
and it is hoped that every person in
town will be present. Business Is accu-
mulating 8o rapidly that it may be
necessary to meet twice each month.

~is next meetingwill be the last which
n.members can visit. After that date

- you must join if you wish to attend .....
Wanted,--a school-house mount-

ed on wheels, that may be moved from
~’m~ ~visiou of the district to another.
We know of no other plan.by which tha
~ehool-bdsrd cau satisfy everybody.--
T he-C~,~t~tt-school~-ars-s~-fuP,-that-tho-
Board are compelled to insist npoa their
regulation--that all pupils must attend
school in their own division, except
"those who are admttted to the High
School. This cau~e~ quite a little loud
grumbling.

ImtT’The busiest place in town, th.ls
week, has been on th0 cite of the stores
burned some weeks e~o. Considerable
delay bad been caused by the scareiW
of stone masons--the four ~sident ms-
8GO, being enga~-cd on the Catholic
~hurch, and having other work for Mr.
Bern,house to follow that contract
Workmen were imported from Haddono
field and other points by Messrs. Black
and Herbert. and on Monday about a
score of masons, helpers, and laborers
began work od tbeir’a and ZIr~ Cog-
ley’a buildings. The contractor tel
brlck.work--Wiliia m bit*ore, of Atlantl~
~2ity--was on hand also, and added
materially to the Ilveliuese of the scene

- A few weeks will make a decided change
in the appearance ~f that dark spot,-
and a very pleasaut ehaugs it will bc,
with two double bfick stores, pressed-
~brtck and plate-glass fronts. Wc don’t
wish for an7 more fires, bat as fast as
buHdtngs are-destroyed,-we- hope -they

-may be replaced by improvements like
theoe.

~’Tho Fruit Growers’ Union is
p~pering beyond the expec~tioas of
its most sanguine members. Just now
the Directors are busy re,,king extensive
improvements to their property, up on
Thirteenth ~treet. A co,l-dump is"
belug built along.side of~tho Reading
R tllread, which will be nine feet htgh
¯ from foundation to top of stringers, and

.contain nine dumps (or bLUe) each one
.twelve feet long--10~ feet in all.

The stor0 has-been found inadequate
;to accommodato their increasing bust-
.hess. The platform scales are to be
removed to a more cenve~ient location,

.the drive.way through ,ha center of the

.buildiug closed, laud a room tweuty-four
:by Sixty feet partitioned off" lu the west
side, nnd fitted up in good, styL0, tn
¯ which tlleir ,tock of general morchaa-
.dise can be displayed and ̄ handled to
.~bette~ advantage. A neat etoro-frout

:will be put !n, with a convenient eu-
~trance aud loug porch. Thie will leave
:a room in tho south end~ twenty-four feet
:~q~are, which will probably be used for
the storage of the more bulky articles of
gm~lee and i~lware. An imprbvod
elevator will be adde~], fitted for steam-
power, and new feed-blue be built in the
upper 8tory. EvLdeutly tho "People’s
~t0re- l~ a ~UCCe~.

A Speelalty,-odd sizes cut to order,

Oak and Pine Woo~ for Sale,
Cut and Split If deelred.

A large quantity of Pine and Cedar
Cuttings, for Summer nnd kindling,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAI~PICKETS
five aud a-half feet long, for chicken
yard fence.

Rare Chance for Agents
We bnvo Just i~oed from the pres~ a volume

which sells at sight. Any lndu~triouspersou
e~n earn three to ten dolhtrs adsy. ando~en
mush more, wtth the

N0W Ladies’ Medical Guide,
By Dr,. Pauses.st and .Vnnderbec. k:. A ~0U~-
a0~lo~’ ~ld ]P~lODd.nnnolutely inumpensanle *~"
to motiter8 and daughter~l .The structure
nnd functions of. the t~eprequettve Qrgaea ,.

a.,~.~t,

i~u~tlonsand~pag s..P ’ ,o" Y~I~O .....
The large~t~ oh eap~t, aria only authentic,rell~l~l~,and satisfactory work of the hind.
T~e sueee~ of our canvassers Is uDparallo|ed tLadles acoompllsh mush good.and mnko
money vsrY ~tst selling tht8 book. Clroulnm
sod term.e ~eeo or a ~mpie eopy by lz~ll onreeelpt oJprlee. " Addre~ . -, "

JOHN E. ~OTTER & o.
I el7 Sansom st., PhllgdeIphSs, P~n~,

M. L. Jtck~n and family ~mms
home thli week,’fl~m Mitlne,: ..... " .....
¯ i Mr. Tyler Potter, of MonJ~’ooe, Pa,,

fe the guest of ~latlvee here.
Mrs. M. A. Aldrich will leoturo in

Union Hall to.morrow, 10".30 A,M,
Re~. Mr. Mawhtuney attended the

meetings of Pll!!lbyt~ry, this week, at
Clayton, N. J.

~. EItas $. Reed, a firmer living near
Landisville, thin county, is Demeeratlo
candidate fo~ Congressman.

lie :Now is the time to make your se-
le~[on of dahihm. Call at ~r. Bueett’¯
aod S~o them h/fall bloom. They are
beauties.

The Hammonton Cranberry Auo-
elation have gathered the crop from belf
~heir .-meadows, ~¢uring about 2,950
bushels.

Remember the ente~elnment at
Union Hall, this evening. Tableaux and
charades, vocal and inatrumentel music,
and a pie-eating contest.

Hammontou fruit-growers are ira.
porting street4weeplng~ from Philadel-
phia. It’s aloud-smelling conglomeratloa
of heterogeneous matter.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the
Baptist Church will have a dime sociable
at the re, deuce of Mrs. U. S. Peeblee,
on Wednesday evening next, Oct. 6th.
All invited.

fir The Mount Holly Fair will open
on Monday, Oct. llth, to continue ell the
week. Unusual attraction will be pro..
ssuted, makiog this alway¯ interesting
felr more interesting than ever.

General Fisk, the Prohibition
dldate for Governor, is expected to ad-
]rose a mass meeting in Union Hall, on
Saturday afternoon nsrt, Oct. 9th. Other
prominent speakers will be present.

Leonard Brown, of Borden,own,
N. J., candidate of the Prohibition party
for Congress from this district, will ado
dress a meeting on Tue~y evening next,
Oct. 5th, at Union Hell. All invited.

I~" The Hammonten Loan and Build-
ing AS,Gets,inn’8 regular m0nthlymee~
ing is to be held on Thursday evening,
October 7th, at Uninn Hall.

The Workingmen’s L. & B. Assacistlon
meet at M.L. Jackson’s otfies on Monday
evening, October 4th.

Among the latest recorded deeds

Charlotte E. Leach to ----, release.
O. G. Wood to D. L. Potter, ~00.
W. A. Coulter to tt T. Wilson, $’2000.
Mary Jane Allen, executor, to Theo

Allen, $25.
Thee. "Alice to W. T. Piaster, $~00.
Jesse Bakely to W. T. Praster, $75.
Laura Jones to Chas. Combe, T00.

The Board of Directors of the Li.
braly and Reading Room are m hopes of
being able to build a hall acd suitable
flace speclelly adapted for thc purpose
befi~re Ion~. In the me.~ntirne, every onc
in Hammonton ehould take an Inlerest
m the present arrangement. 3h~. Oliver
delights to make visitors feel at home,
while the choice of several hundred mag-
nificent journals will be at your disposal.
D~p is, and take an observation.

Ll¯t o! unclaimed letters remaining
in the Post Office a~ Hammonton, N.J.,
S~turday, Oct. 2ad, 1886 :

MI~s Emma E.Clark. Mrs. M. Dandero.
Fraok Delal. Mr. Do~’.
Jo|to Holier, t’. A. Holh’.
Mrs..Mart haLeyman. Mrs. Llzzte Stewart.
H. St|ckle0
Per, one calling for any of the above

letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

ANNIE ELVIBS. P. M.

-l~--~h’. Z~U~-Matthews turhed-out-
in a braud new tamily carria~ (a nice
one) the first of this week. At least we
saw it then for the first time, although
he ha, had it a fortnight or more.

tiC’Mrs. W=. Rutherford tells ua
that ~ E. ~ Levett, formerly of
Hammonton, has a groWi?lej moss agate,
polished, for whicii she was offered many
ye~ ago, $300. It is about 1~ by two
hlches~ and the "moss" has ~rown in it,
since in her poessssJon, from the size of
a pea to three.fourths of an incii. One
collector ha¯ told’Mr. Ruthertbrd that it
18.fully worth ~"000.

I1~ In a former issue we stated that
our reading-room (not library) was
nearly as large as tho~e In New York
and Philadelphia ; but we have since
heard the’claim that even in those cities
no reading-room can be found that con-
tains so man,,, first-class journals as
ours. It lea curiosity to see it. Papere
from all over the United State~, and
many from England, are spread tkfore
the visitors. Free to all. ,Over the
hardware store, corner Of Bellevue avd
Egg Harbor Avenuss--frout entrauce.

.... FOIIL trENT,
The Hammonton Steam Laundry--

all ready for bnstne~--everything in
good order--will be rented to a good
t0usnt~ Apply at tho R~r~nr, t~A~r
ofiie0,

..,o,,o....,,,.o,,.....i. t Thiti niue~t~nths of~ the buildingspaint d-ili
s hoo au ave ,se lul ml Hammonton, lhe last four years, (, nci t’ ey :
de~t~ent, ~0 or above l~ ~lt~tio~ I L number two hundred, were painted with
and lmye been, regulac la st’cud,nee, ¯ ::’- . .
during ,he’:week ending Friday, Sept,
24th,"l$8111.aud thereby ~natitute the -

ROLL OF wO~OIL
HIGH BCHOOL.

W.B. MAn.EWe, Prlpctpal.
May~ Comley Alvin Hurley
Hattie Hmith Jean ere,say."

Nellie TodorRichard Knlgllt
Johu B, ~obert~ M. II. BIgga
Myra l~atteu MIna Conkey
Mamas Wood MJnnla Noweomb
Alfred ~ord Leona Adams
Leonard Adams Danle| ~oull

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
MIf~ MINNIE COLWELL, Teacher.

Helen Miller Will Layer ̄
Samarta Bern,houseLe]ia DePue
Fred Millar Little t-levy

Fnmk Whittier

Hammonton Paint,
Mauufiletured hy

II,~mmonton Paint Worki~, Itammozton, N. J.

Styl’sh Millinery, Dry Goods,
Etta Hall
Henry Dtoekwell
Arthur Eill0tt
CImrtie CavBeer
Lucy Hood

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
MIK~ Co ,A. UND~WOOD, Teacher.

Anna Lobley Jests Henshaw
LetUc Do~d L|zzle Layer
Al]lo 8etlsy l~tie Hooper
Klrii Blythe Nat BLack

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
MI~ Nsllle D. Fogg. Teaohero

Notions, etc., CHEAP !WUtle Hoyt . ...
LUaBmltl3 " - , ................................................Lizzie  Vnlthe m~rlllrTIll~i J-~illl~Idl"-lm’~l’~I~ 41 ....~li~ .L,,Lq,--~J-q=~i~llllC:~b I-q=~ ~ _~’# ~ -

Johnnle Hey, LewLe Smith
l~wrenee Knight May Simovs
Emma Reid Harry Stmons
Georgio Whtllon Bessie TLlton
Mary Root . Lydia Bowes
Nellie Hurley May Valentine
Fred H~ld Gertle North
Bertha Matthsws Edl th Andemon
Maurice Whittler Herbert Cordery
Eddie Whlffen BInnebe Jnne~
Aria Dewees ReUecca Dlik~
P.,obble Miller Harry Shaw
Myrtle 8Lnith Martha Mclutir8
BilUe Mick Emma Henshaw.

LAKE SCHOOL.
Mie~ Flor~ Pot~r. ’lN~cher.

Alice ClouG Edward Cloud
Frank BIxlwn Herbert ttarLshol~
¯ : -- - -=.--;- ArthurSpttgmal~

Annie Cloud

~LlilN ROAD SCHOOL.

Newton C. ~oldHd~, Teacher.
Ida Morton . JamesSoullln
Jeania Hannum ~ll& Twomey
Willie Slack Willie Parkbut~t

MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL.
M[~ Clara Cavlleer, Teacher.

01ire Be~eh Harry Jacobs
Nett|e Monfort Mabel Elvths
Charllo Jacob, Isabella Scaly
Hattie Seeiy Clarence Andenou
Nina Monfort Howard Moniort

MAGNOLIA. 8CHOOL.
Mtss Carrie ~rbart, Teacher.

Datay ~Varrsn ]$iamie Jo,cs
P,talLne_Gruawald~Eddie Doerfel ...........
Clara DoerfeL Charles Br~dbary
Cora Emery Louis Doerfai
Maud l~onard Gee. ilelserLena Spye~ Arthur G~pport
Lena Grunwnld Harry Sain~ot
Abbie BaEely

COLUbIBIA SCHOOL.
A. E. Mathis, Teacher.

¯amlo Thomas Georgle Horn

STATISTICS.

NAME OF SCHOOL. = ~=1- =1.-1--
." i~.<l.<li~,q i ®l~

4t F~ 94 8~! 13

r21 li’~l !91 17tIHI ~l13 t 12 9"2 16 o

40 ~l I 75 li’-’ 1,10
20 li 51 14~J u

/

l lllgh ~chool ......... . ....
2 Gntmmar Department
3 Iutermvdlats Dep! .......
t Prln,ary Dept.. .............

Touti Control Schuol ....
5 Lake ~hool .................
6 Main B~lad E~cnool ......
7 Middle l~d School; .....

Magnolia ~¢hool ..........
9 Co:umhia School ...... ;...

fAdF’Town Council’s regular monthly
meeting on Saturuay evening, Sept. 25th.
Present, Medea Drown (the President),
Seely, Rogers, Woodnut, Thayer.

The following bills were oidered paid :
J. T. French; ssscau~r ........................ tt~5 00
A. J. Smith. supplies ........................ ! 60
%%’. LL ~eely, Commissioner on ex-

tension of Unton Road ............ 3 CO
Highway account ....................... 58 96
Exte!,ston of Union Road ............... 169 84
The Town Treasurer presented a copy

of his report to the Coucty Superinten-
dent of Schools, of school money received
and paid out during the year ending Aug
31st, 1886. Filed.

Committee On guide boards reported
_0u0 bid each for post% board~, and the
painting. On motion, c~mmittee direcidd
to secure farther bids.

The Fire Company giveu permissinn
to build an engine-house oa town lot, to
be removed by the company within sixty
days, when 8o directed by Counoil.

No,leo ordered 8cut to bfr. King to
remove his wood.piles from town lot.

Ordinance Cereal;tee instructed to re.
por~ an ordinance to reguisse and control
the manner of erecting dwelling houses
and other building~.

Wm. J. Smith grants4 permission to
move hi¯ house along Second Street to
Vine, along Vine to its terminus, be to be
responsible for all damages caused by
euch removal.

Voted, to meet at 7:30 hereaRer.
Adjourned,

There is to be another oblige of
time on the old.road, to take eft’eel next
Monday, W.e Understand that the Ham. I
montoa Kce0mu]odatloo is to be put on I

its old tlme~-:-reach here at 12:25 P.M., [
and leaving tea ~hinutes later.

 ttl air I iI.

405--407 North Second Street, Philadelphia.

Hamm0nt0n Boot & sh0 st0r 
Next door to the Harness Shop’~ff

Is now re-~tocked with

A SPLENDID LINE OF GOODS

.9

Which will be sold as cheap as anywhere.

Gent’s Calf Shoe, in Button or Lace, for $2.75 and $3.00
New work of all kinds made to order. Repairing promptly done ,

and as cheap as anybody. D.C. HERBERT.

Cot Infants and Children.
¯ q~mex.~|sso~mn~t0~e~todzndr~ths.t I ~ em, e~ Uo~e, ea~Up~e~

[recommenditaalmperior toanypreecriptlon I ~ s__~m=~ .z~r:~_~ z~_ ~2~__o2,
~w~ ~ me." H.A. A]tc~za~ ~L D~ S~ w0rml~ girel sleeP, I ~

Tm~ Cs~J~:~ Com, J~r, I~ Fulton Street. 1~. T.

Those Home-Cured Hams,

"Best in the World,"

At Jackson’s,

Aregoinglikehot eakes.-Try-one

Every one warranted.

G-EORG’E EL-VIN :

Floul-, Feed, l ’e tilizex, s,

Agricultural Implements, etc.;ate,
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Special*y.

;NEWCOhIB--SMITH. Iu Hammont, n,
N. J., at the reaideece of the bride’s
parent,, on Wednesday; ~eplember ~0,
18811, by Rev. W. J. Mewhlnuey, Mr.
CURTis B. NEWC0~n and Miss BATTXm fl~ ~ Finn m~t Vct~abies. prima of ~’~I"~2DS a~d Plaam. and how m ~m~

J~-B~Tn, both of Hammonton. them. Prlat~t I¯ F~zihh a~ G=l=an. hc~, only =o =~.whlch my lm dedu~d~
flmtord~, IIttl/d whM]~twamfor ths sarde~mulhewl~l~.lltinatead of rmmi~ m the ff:estTy ~ th~ I~

Mr. and Mrs. Newoomb are visRin~rela. ~u~amtot~ywlmt~t&tlu~lm. tobei~tov~.laeel|ngwit~,dl~app~lntmml~ksd~e~. [
tires in New Yo,k 8t~.to. I ,, a~.a~ S~SI |&U~ riCK, Sl]E0$MAN, Ror~t~"liQ;Y 4
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"If ho~hould m~ & nttle~Aia,
Oh, I ahould hs so chary;

For it would waken’~ucli sw/~t bll~
If he should ask a little Mes~
Tlmt ! should ~cver wish to.ml~

The blush pr, llmi~ary~-- :.¯...
If he ehould~k a,lttfle @lee,. ..

Oh, I ehould be eo chary]
If he ehculd dare to ~queeze my hand,

Or touch my little finger)
No blush on picket could withstand,
If lie almuld dare to ~-lUee..e my hand, .
The chance to warn my heart unmanned

By blood, that ruin would llntrer.-,
If he should ilb.re to kiss my hand,

Or touch my little finger.

"If l~e Should over come to woc,
And should to we~t beseech me~

W ha~ should a happY, malden t~o,:
If hc should ever come to woo, "
And breathe his vows with great ado?

O darling Cupidj teach mci
If he should ever conic to woo,

"" - .... And.should.to wed ~mel ......

!

:j

it.
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A PEACEFUL VICTORY.

It was the evening of a long, hot
summer day. The ~varlan village.o~
Weindorf was en iete. Flag~~ were
flying; a brass band was. playing in the.
~ust Garten its loudest and its mer~,
risst. In full harm0ny with t l~e~ga~
sights and soands w~Oib’~ts.0f~~
the villagers. The w~r,/..wldch~tiiRl,
united ~avarlans, Saxons and Prus-
sians in a great bo~d of brotherhood
against a common enemy, had been
brought to a trlumphant~ close. Sedan
had crowned the long series of Ten-
topic vintorlss, and beace was secured
at last, Even little Weindor~ had had
its share in the struggle, had given its
blood and its team in the sacred cause,
mid had earneditS rzght to share in the
re, citing, which was the outcome of
sacrifice. Onlythe daybefore my story
opens two Welndorfers had returned
from the War( and one of them had
made for himself a name in whose re.
fleeted glory hls friends and neighbom
fsund no small cause for exultation. -’ ’

Within a low. dark frnlt shop an old
dame, in a short blue-stuff petticoat
and a loose, dark jacket, and witk~a
gay.colored cotton handkerchief tied

. ever her scanty gray lock, sat, brlskiy
kmtting. ~he had a yellow, wrinkled

!f~]~land her’ round, sharp, dark eyes
rimmed spectacles. -- . -r

In a room opening out from the shop
¯ ~ yo~ ~.soldier i~yon. _azgugat
bench. HIs head was supported by a~ue; a ~oK o~. ~r s~a_ n~ .w~’ m

blueeyse, wime~m ~au~r.was-g~m~-:
~son :of the old dame~ w~o rented ~tho
~te~-~ho~-Kis~ather

:died ea~ly~ the mother qmckly~01-
lowed her husband; Wilhelm, at a,ten-
¯dex age, ~amedmto his gi~udm0ther,a

¯ keeping, .&quIet~ g0ed.bumoL~! lad,
~o amos lea~l: tomaks hlmself:’hSe;
~ul in the e~p and t~) gain the~vor
alike of its proprbe~’eea and patronS.-
At school he evinc~-"d~ded-aptttt~le"
for learning; he had agood volce,.too,

.and presentl~ became a member of the

.chm’ch choir. Father Auras took a
fan~yto the boy, g~ve him .lessons in
organ playing and m literature, his own
favorite pursuits, and spoke of him as
a youthw~ a perception and love,of
the lmrmoniss of music au~" poetry,

_As time wore on, Wilhelm, grown into
.a, young man, took~-upon--him~If ~.tam.
¯ aniSes of sacristan‘ Herang the church
.troll for early mass, vespers and bone-
¯ ¯ 



(IUINEPTUS ~0TH P-UBLICATIONS~ ONE YF~, echooh, and thirty¯five in a single mBti- .._.___

$2,60 (T~O SIXTY). UP TRAI/~ S.

8TATI0~IS.

Philadelphia ......
Camden..;. ........
Hoddonfleld .......
Berlin .~ ..........
Aloe ........ . ....
war, if oral ........
Wfnflow ............

," .
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THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N¯ J.

Open at all seasons, for permanent and traslcnt boarders. Large airy rooms.
:First, class table.. Verandas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.
Pure Water. Stabllng for home~, f~" Special 2~atea for Famihes for the

Ee, ason. For terms, addre~-- WALMER ttOUSE,

Every-Day Topics.

BY JINGO¯

. "Three little maids from school" were
they, trying to play horse anti driver
out on the side walk ; and as I passed
by the smallest, a chubby little creature.

.i

was objecting to the shortness of the
worsted rein. "We can’t play horse,"
Bald she, "there,s only only one string¯"
"Oh," said he~ elder, and philosophical
Companion, "lflayit,s two strings." I
smiled as I walke0 on, but the answer
hngered lu my mind, and I couldn’t
help thinking of tbe man’y childreu of
larger growth who a~ frequently hay.
Ing to "play it’s two strings." They
are those of a fixed income, and a rc-
-stricted-on ,e~-at-that~ho-caa--never-
have the satisfaction of seeing things
correspond. Thus, if tl!e table boasts a
new set of china, the linen is worn aud
darned, o: the glassware cracked and

men who risked their lives, and so faith-
fully served the town have received so
much as "thank you" from others than

i the owners of tbe house iu which the¯ Iscoundrel was detected. The preterite-!
tion of a well filled pu~e or au cute.-
t.dument given lot their benefit is now
t:.le proper thing and the town can well
atlbrd it.. The Town Council is at fimlt
for the detection of the thiet long ago.
All honor to the boys whocaught him !
~ow let thepeople show their apprecia-
tion.

There is no bigger or more aggravat-
ing chestnut extant than the term
"chestnuts," nor is thcre a more blatant
misance than the chestnut gong. The
chtmtnut idea is bolng so run into the
ground, mid with such persistent euergy
that when it_is buried Qut of sight,
beyond hope of resurrection, praises witl
liSCetl(l from the entire be-chestnutted
human race on this continent.

A scarcity cf snake stories this year
gives the ProhibiLioriiStS great -encuur-
agement.

JP J[ t~ E ,

Life and Accident Itmurance

Office, Resideece, Ce,tral Av. & Third St

Hammonton, N. J.

NOTIO~I
2b lnv P,~rons, and tO Whom i~ lilly

ConccPn.
This ts to certify that I have sold my

Coal interest and good-will to Clayton
R. Scullin, who will attend to the busi-
ness hereaiter. JOHN $CULL)~.

H~iomm~; N. J.,
Oct. 1st, 1880.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Has opened a shop in Rutherford,s block

Hammonton.
Garments made in the be~t manner.
Scouring and 2epairing proml)tl¥ done.
Rates rea~,onable. Satisfactiou guarau-

teed iu every case.

HAMMONTON

BAKERY.
Bread,lDel~vered
C.akes,~ atyour door
Pies, ~every morning,

Etc./ (Sundays excepted.)
m

Canne~l i~d_C re,~.’l .Et u t~i _.L. ......

Fine Co’tf . tioner3 +, etc.

AN ELEGANT

_t01! O!t~M5 g’A~~

State ]?, ormal & M0delSchool
TI~ENTON.

Fall Term commences Monday, SepL. 13

TOPAI, COST far L~ottrd, Tultl~m, Book~,
et,o.. + Ill, the NOI¢.MA.L Sellclol, ~15~ for

l~ulles llr+d lltlO f+*l+ tleillleltleli I tit the

t~oP~,tllhlv hi+lilt +d l,y .~lelilil, The MollPI
,~. tli~ll ii ’t!t~ bl h~tll %-itllilg l,~dle~ itlld {inn.
ll~mea eiiporlor ~dvllllllt~l!~ hi tin its deluirt.
n~etill, vl~. Molheinillll!ill, Clo~lclll~ Conl7

rnerellll, Mn+<h.ltl. l)riiwI I, eiid I~ ~11~
Lellr,+~l. For f~ll’~ular~ ct, nhlil, ll~g P~II par-
tlcu!ars, addreea

1V0 lt&S~ROL’0K, Prlnolpal,’ Tr~ston, NOW Jorsey.

[ORB& THO~I$, .~ws~,~E,AdVoHR;Infft 45 to
19 Randolph St°, Chlci~o, keep tnl~ Imp~r on file
and uro authorized to i~u~liTleEne
make contntcts with MUllgll/lOiil~l

paper h kept on l~e at the ol~ee of

°I YER SO 
/-~I\DVERTISI N 

~k\ Cl E N T 
~’~m mT~im. P~&5~ N,smPm~.
E~FIIIATI~ ¥oi |~IIPIIEli IDi~lllSll0 KIIE~el ll"tt/LU at I,,owast Cneh Rntel Illl~
I$e~410~, In--..,. AYER & SOH’S ItlAHUAL

We call tile attention o~ our
customers to Our new goods,

just recei ed.

Satteens,

.J

Crinkled

Seersuckers,
Batistes:

Also, a large, variety ot

Trimming
Lace & Velvet

Of different colois.

Buttons-to

Boys "Percale

Shirt Waists
Now on hand.

Call and. See.

¯\!

\

/’,]

H, STOCKIRIILL,

DON’T GO HUNGRY i, ,
But go to

7

Paeker’sBakery,
here you can get

Wheat, Bran,and Rye

D,
At the old price of ten years’ :

standing,

Breakfast and Te~ Rolls,
¯ Cinnamon Buns,

.... Pies, Crullers, .......
A great variety of Cakes. .
¯ Baker’s Yeast

const ntly on hand.
F,)reigu and Domes%ic Fruits, 3;ots and+

Cvnti:ctions. as tL~Uai,
:Meals and Lunches furnished to-
order, aud a limited number of
lod-~ers accommodated,

The REPum, lc~ con-
tains more than¯ twenty-five
columns of entertaining reading
each week. Thus, in a year
we furnish you 1300 columns
of fresh news items, stories, "
etc;, all for ~1.25.

LOTS FOR SALE.
Close to SCHOOLS, CHURCHESsPOST-OFFICES, and R. R. DEPOTSs
in the CE,NTRE ofthu Town of Ham-
monton.
l’riees iteasonttbl©,TeFms In+lilly

Call o-, or addree%
%. J N~IITti, ElmmmontoM ,N. ~1i .
P. O. BOX 299.
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